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William Lulow, photo pro and photo teacher, 
is having a show at the Katonah Library 
that’ll run from Dec. 2nd through Dec. 30th. 
The reception will be on Dec. 6th from 2 to 4. 

How many cameras do you own? Check out 
this guy: 
http://designtaxi.com/news/360261/Photo-Jou

rnalist-Reveals-His-Record-Breaking-Collecti
on-Of-4-425-Cameras/?interstital_shown=1. 
Sent by Pat.  

http://www.picturecorrect.com/tips/breaking-
gravity-gopro-array-captures-break-dancers-i
n-bullet-time/ to see time-sliced break danc-
ing.

ConsumerReports--least reliable cars: Fiat 
500L, Ford Fiesta, Mercedes-Benz CLA 250, 
Jeep Cherokee (4 cyl) and Jeep Grand Chero-
kee (as usual).

http://www.sothebys.com/en/auctions/2014/m
an-ray-pf1436.html?cmp=email_pf1436_1114
_2_CATexample1_event_button1 for Man 
Ray at Sotheby’s.

“Rudy Burckhardt (1914-1999) went to New 
York for the first time when he was 21 – and 
decided straight away that he wanted to stay. 
Overwhelmed by the sheer size of the me-
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tropolis, the architectural variety and the hus-
tle and bustle of the streets, he began to re-
cord his impressions of the city in photo-
graphs and on film.” So reads the first para-
graph of 

http://www.swissinfo.ch/eng/making-a-brand-
new-start-in-old-ny/41085344, which  is ac-
companied by a slide show.  

And, a slide show of very well composed 
black-and-whites of “Hong Kong Yesterday”: 
http://www.fanhophotography.com/hong-kon
g-yesterday.html.                                                
Thank you, cousin Michael.

The New Ansel Adams Photography Series is 
available from Amazon.com for $75. 
http://www.amazon.com/Ansel-Adams-Photo
graphy-Series-Volumes/dp/B000NKTMYW  

Any reader of this NewsLetter thinking about 
purchasing a superzoom should read compari-
sons between those currently available:

www.imaging-resource.com/PRODS/best-sup
erzoom-2014/best-superzoom-2014-A.HTM.  

Now for something completely different; a 
review of the digital medium format Pentax 
645Z: 
http://www.imaging-resource.com/PRODS/pe
ntax-645z/pentax-645zA.HTM;  

At the recent yearly hootnanny held at 
Y.F.E.’s pals the Hills, Rod played and sang a 
song Y.F.E. had not heard in decades--”One 
Meatball”. Here it is, sung by Josh White: 
www.youtube.com/watch?v=5bEbJj3PXvo.         
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While he’s at it, he gives his reader more Josh 
White numbers as a treat. First, “Lord I Wand 
to Die Easy”: 
www.youtube.com/watch?v=PnpRupxozes.    
Now “Evil Hearted Man”. It’s the first Josh 
White number he’d heard--about 67 years 
ago! How time flies! 
www.youtube.com/watch?v=r4lQwOBqae0.    
Finally, “House of the Rising Sun”: 
www.youtube.com/watch?v=M8Ueo7r2nbA.  
A quite comprehensive bio of Josh White can 
be found at 
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Josh_White.          
The only live concert by Josh attended by 
Y.F.E. was in 1948, at the community house 
of the Mohegan Lake Colony, where he ac-
companied the Katherine Dunham Dancers.  

Another number played and sung at the Hills’ 
Hoot was “The Bald Headed End of the 
Broom”. Here it is, by  the late Grandpa 
Jones: 
www.youtube.com/watch?v=RC40QfWnlto.

An informative use of an interactive blog: 
http://www.theguardian.com/artanddesign/ng-
interactive/2014/nov/03/the-berlin-wall-in-the
-cold-war-and-now-interactive.  

Enlarge the image below to about 300%, re-
lax your eyes’ focus, and move closer and far-
ther until the image below seems to be in 
three dimensions.

Those interested in alternative photographic 
processes will enjoy this: 
http://petapixel.com/2014/11/02/road-wolfbor
o-cinematic-tribute-beauty-wet-plate-collodio
n-photography/  

A Wall Street Journal review of the Paul 
Strand show at the Philadelphia Museum of 
Art might stimulate a visit. 
http://online.wsj.com/articles/picturing-an-eni
gmatic-artist-review-of-1415144017  

If interested in buying a mirrorless camera,
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read this article: 
http://www.thephotographerslife.com/advice-
buying-mirrorless-camera/  

Read about “The Red Cross’ Secret Disaster”: 
http://www.propublica.org/article/the-red-cros
s-secret-disaster. It’s published by NPR, and 
offered up by NY Times’ “What We’re Read-
ing”. 

Go to http://vimeo.com/110922644 to see 
what occurred at the Garrison Art Center on 
October 5th.

If you can’t find 
it in the library, 
try 
ABEbooks.com 
and buy (for 
about $3) The 
Life and Times of 
the Thunderbolt 
Kid by Bill Bry-
son. Y.F.E. loves 
his writing, and 
this book, Y.F.E. 
thinks, is his best 
to date. Go to 

www.youtube.com/watch?v=NgQZ0dnZH9A  
to hear a bit of it read by Bryson.

http://petapixel.com/2014/11/06/a-look-at-the
-mexican-suitcase-one-of-20th-century-photo
graphys-biggest-mysteries/ is a talk about The 
Mexican Suitcase!! 

http://www.aperture.org/gallery/ takes one to 
a list of photography shows coming up at the 
Aperture Gallery. Address? 547 W/ 27th St.

The Guardian has e-published an article, in-
cluding two videos, about and with William 
Klein. View it. 
http://www.theguardian.com/culture/2014/no
v/06/william-klein-my-pictures-showed-every
thing-i-resented-about-america  

ConsumerReports performance winter tire 
ratings: top 3, highest to lowest: Nokian WR 
G3; Michelin Pilot Alpin PA4; Nokian Hak-
kapelitta R2.
They rated dishwashers. Highest score: 
KitchenAid KDTM354DSS. BUT best buy is
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Bosch Ascenta SHX3AR7[5]UC. The differ-
ence in price between ‘em is $470, according 
to CR.

From Gabriel Biderman: 
http://www.ruinism.com/events/take-your-lig
htpainting-to-the-next-level-at-the-woodlawn-
cemetery-workshop/.  

Extremely dramatic images of space: 
http://www.businessinsider.com/amazing-astr
onomy-photographs-2014-11.  

Do you understand memory cards? No? Go to 
http://peggyfarren.blogs.naplesnews.com/201
4/11/09/understanding-memory-cards-for-you
r-camera/.    

At the Katonah Library, 26 Bedford Road, 

from December 2nd to 31st, “Photographic 
Solarizations” by William Lulow. Reception, 
December 6th from 2 to 4.

To see what’s up at fotoFever Paris, go to 
http://www.fotofeverartfair.com/paris/en-8-ne
ws.html.  

See what one can make when flea market 
gleanings are combined with photoshop. 
www.loeildelaphotographie.com/2014/11/11/f
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estival/26588/fotofever-paris-2014-camera-pr
esents-coco-fronsac.  

Want an instant pinhole camera? 
http://pinhole.supersense.com.  

Full review of the Canon G7 X ends with 
this: “The PowerShot G7 X has stirred up a 
lot of excitement in the camera world, with 
Canon opening up the category that has been 
dominated by Sony. Canon went with the ex-
cellent Sony 20MP BSI-CMOS sensor and 
added a longer (yet still fast) lens that is great 
for portraiture. Sadly, where the G7 X falls 
apart is performance, usability, and battery 
life, as discussed above.

While the G7 X earns a silver award for its 
ambitious lens and image quality, Canon has 
a lot of work to do in the performance de-
partment in order to earn our top reward.” 
http://www.dpreview.com/reviews/canon-pow
ershot-g7-x/12.                                                    

Y.F.E.’s opinion? Spend $100 more and get 
the Sony RX100 Mk III, and gain a pop-up 
eye level finder.

“If you are looking for a high quality compact 
camera with a large sensor, then the classic 
retro styling and large viewfinder, along with 
excellent image quality and beautiful Fujifilm 
colours, make the Fujifilm X100T a great 
choice, and highly recommended.” 
                                                                                               
A critique of the show “Picasso and the Cam-
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era” at the Gagosian Gallery can be read at 
http://online.wsj.com/articles/pablo-picasso-p
hotographer-review-of-picasso-and-the-camer
a-at-gagosian-gallery-1415834123.  

For “A Brief History of Failure”, click on 
www.nytimes.com/interactive/2014/11/12/ma
gazine/16innovationsfailures.html?emc=edit_
tnt_20141112&nlid=30696413&tntemail0=y.  

Philly, 1973 via NY Times lens.blogs--blog 
plus slide show: 
http://lens.blogs.nytimes.com/2014/11/13/goo
d-pictures-bad-timing/?emc=edit_tnt_201411
13&nlid=30696413&tntemail0=y&_r=0#.

At Lilac Gallery, 144 5th Ave., NYC, a show 
of photographs of the “Toxic Beauty of the 
Gowanus Canal”. 
http://www.lilacgallerynyc.com/current/  

A batch of interesting high contrast b/w street 
photos taken in NYC: 

http://www.nytimes.com/2014/11/16/opinion/
sunday/framing-new-york.html  

Another camera review; of the Panasoic GH4: 
http://www.photographybay.com/2014/11/10/
panasonic-gh4-review/?awt_l=PNTE.&awt_
m=IrY.x_sGnf62xu  

A review of “Group F.64” by Mary Street Al-
inder can be found at 
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http://online.wsj.com/articles/book-review-gr
oup-f-64-by-mary-street-alinder-1415999020.  

How about an instant print from your smart-
phone? 
http://techcrunch.com/2014/11/13/the-prynt-c
ase-turns-your-smartphone-into-a-polaroid-ca
mera/?ncid=rss  

A fine sales spiel for the Litro Illum: 
http://venturebeat.com/2014/11/13/iceland-lik
e-youve-never-seen-it-photographers-shots-w
ith-lytros-illum-camera/  

Norway has the most beautiful topography 
the Y.F.E.’s have ever seen. Watch this video 
and you’ll ache to go there: 
http://www.picturecorrect.com/tips/stunning-t

imelapse-showcases-the-ethereal-beauty-of-n
orway/  

CR has come out with room humidifier rat-
ings.                                                                        
-Small room (<300 sq. ft.): Crane Owl                  
-Medium room (300-499 sq. ft.): Vicks 
V5100NS                                                               
-Large room (500-999 sq. ft.) SPT SU-4010.        
-Console (1000 sq. ft & more) Essick 
MA1201.

The Y.F.E.s had lunch at Riverview Restau-
rant, 45 Fair St., Cold Spring, a place provid-
ing delicious food and superb views. And, it 
was Restaurant Week.

If you’ve been to London and tried to navi-
gate its street system, this article will interest 
you: 
http://tmagazine.blogs.nytimes.com/2014/11/
10/london-taxi-test-knowledge/?alg=4H7LY.  

“Bruce Davidson in Color” at the Howard 
Greenberg Gallery, October 30 - December 6. 
Opening Reception October 30, 6-8 pm.
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Sent by Ruth: “Soho Photo Gallery in New 
York City is pleased to announce its annual 
Portfolio Competition. Each of three selected 
portfolios will be exhibited separately at the 
gallery for one month in April, May and June, 
2015”.                                                                             
For info, click on 
http://www.sohophoto.com/wp-content/uploa
ds/2014/10/Portfolio-Competition-Call-for-E

ntries-2015.pdf.                                                    
For more info, email Larry Davis at 
spgportcomp@gmail.com.  
Here’s the Canal Street String Band: 
www.youtube.com/watch?v=1sYcJq1xKbg.   
They’ll be performing at Wave Hill on Sun-

day, November 23rd at 2pm.                                  
For more about them, click on 
www.youtube.com/watch?v=IHNsMZN28C0.
For concert info, click on 
https://www.wavehill.org/events/concert-cana
l-street-string-band/.

“7,000 Photos by Chinese Dissident Ai Wei-
wei Help Open The Harvard Art Museums”: 
http://artery.wbur.org/2014/11/16/ai-weiwei-h
arvard-art-museums for article including 
video.

The Y.F.E.’s 
were at the Ald-
rich Con- temporary 
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Art Museum in Ridgefield on Sunday the 
16th.
Samples of the photography of Harold Fein-

stein: 
http://www.loeildelaphotographie.com/2014/1
1/18/portfolio/26619/harold-feinstein-photogr
aphy-trust.  

Street photography contest; win a Leica T kit: 
http://www.thephoblographer.com/2014/11/18

 Road Scholar progrm #20614XKG-- Finis 
Terrae: Exploring theWilds of Southern Pata-
gonia from the Beagle Channel to Torres del 
Paine. 
www.roadscholar.org//n/program/summary.as
px?id=1-5XYKFT&MC=XKG&cm_ven=Res
ponsys&cm_cat=International&cm_pla=The
me&cm_ite=XKG&MAIL_CODE=XKG 

New York City by platinum/palladium and 
gum bichromate: 
http://petapixel.com/2014/11/17/above-beyon
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d-captures-dreamlike-representations-of-what
-its-like-to-first-step-foot-into-nyc/  

“How to Recalibrate Your Camera’s Focus”  

http://www.picturecorrect.com/tips/how-to-re
calibrate-your-cameras-focus/.  

The Y.F.E.s’ friend Bea lives in Chi-Town and 
is a recipient of our news letter, so this is for 
her entertainment: 
http://www.picturecorrect.com/tips/watch-this
-enchanting-chicago-cityscape-timelapse/  

Carried away by photography and the Brook-
lyn Bridge: 
http://www.dnainfo.com/new-york/20141119/
dumbo/french-brooklyn-bridge-climber-says-
he-got-carried-away-by-photography. 
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Reminder:

December 10th meeting: A Show-and-Tell.
January 14th meeting: A matting and 
framing talk & demo at Framings, 420 
Main Street, Armonk. 

Podcast, sent us by Rick Falco of The Vision 
Project, titled “Mary Calvert-’A Mirror on 
Society’”: 
http://www.visionproject.org/podcasts/mary_c
alvert.htm  

If you’ve discarded the NY Times’  Nov. 20th 
Business Section with its ‘Personal Tech’ arti-
cles, you might have missed something of 
interest: “Soundhawk Smart Listening Sys-
tem: A Hearing Helper”. 

http://www.nytimes.com/2014/11/20/technolo
gy/personaltech/soundhawk-smart-listening-s
ystem-a-hearing-helper.html.  

The URL says it: 
https://www.lensculture.com/articles/duane-m
ichals-storyteller-the-photographs-of-duane-
michals-2. 

A street photography 14 slide show about 
NYC’s bridges and els: 
http://lens.blogs.nytimes.com/2014/11/21/perf
ect-timing-n-the-right-side-of-the-tracks/?emc
=edit_tnt_20141121&nlid=30696413&tntema
il0=y&_r=0
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